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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Musical Talents of Several Young

Pliiladclphians She Hears the Teas at the
the Morion C, C. Begin This Week

f A ND now what do you think Polly
XX Tharcr hits irono nml ilone? nobbed
her lialr. Yes, nml alio looks jnt ns
pretty as n Bmall witch. I saw her at
the opera the other night with five

wains standing round in wrapt nucn-tlo- n.

She was wearing n black velvet
low-r- frock and her white and pink
complexion was lovely to behold I She
played her' beloved violin on Monday
afternoon at the concert which was
given at the home of Mrs. Henry La
Uarrc Jayne. And with all her going
out this winter, flic evidently has in no
wav neglected her great talent.

That young person plays like n dream,
and loves It ns well as sho playr. She
has studied out In St. Paul every sum-
mer and has gone to New York ench
week for special lessons, and been one
of the belles of the season as well.

Dolly Dunne seems to have a decided
musical talent ,too. She Is younger
than Polly Thayer, and her work Is not
50 developed, but it gives great promise.
Sho played at the .Tnyncs', too, nml
Prances McCollln and her sister took
part In the concert. Frances played her
own compositions and her sister Katli-erin- c

sang them.
I do think that Mist McCollln Is so

sweet. I saw her In the car the other
evening going home from the opera.
And I thought whnt an example of pa-

tience and submission she isl Blind all
her lifol But her mind is full of nunlc
and must be n beautiful thing! She
was smiling to herself and humming
parts of the, opera. It is wonderful
what those who do not sec can do. And
she, I understand, has never known the
light nt all. But she has been given an
unusual musical talent and it has been
fully developed for her. Some of her
compositions arc exquisite things.

jou heard that in Mansfield,HAVt
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Saturday

the wifr of Bishop Hos- -

kyne is trying to Introduce "silent
tens "7 Pcrhnps it has to do with some
sort of silent hour. I heard about it
rrstordnv and thnt a crent mnnv women
lmd gone to a recent meeting of the
Mothers' Union in England ust to sco
if they could keep silence. Did you
ever? Goodness knows, n tea Is usually
i bore anyhow, nnd if one cannot talk
nt one what on earth would be the rca-'so- u

for going?
But won't it give the men a beautiful

chance to talk? They just love nothing
better on enrth than "running" us
women on the subject of not being ablo
to keep quiet.

THEY are getting up several concerts
afternoon teas at the Merlon

Cricket Club this spring. There hits
not been much social life In any of the
rlubs for the members, as there was
before the war. This spring the women
members of the Merlon linvo decided to
go bark to their delightful afternoon
tens, for scvernl Saturday afternoons
bii1iov; and the first one will be held
this week. There will be music and
Vats" nnd Mrs. Charles Carver and

Mrs. Frederick 0. Stout will be host-
esses. The following Saturday Mrs.
I.edyard Hcckttchcr and Mrs. Isaac
Clothier, Jr.. will be In charge of the
afternoon. This coming Saturday the
artists will include Mr. Borneo Cello,
'cellist; Miss Marian Taylor will sing
nnd Mary Miller Mount will be nt tnc
piono.

and Juck went to a schoolPEGGY Saturday and ns they were
starting off mother gave each one a
whole silver quarter, telling Peggy, ns
her little friend Nancy came around
flip corner : "Now, dearie, be sure to
treat Nancy to something, nn ice cream
cone or n soda."

Well, later they rnme home hanny
nnd full of talcs of the good time they
lin.l had.

"And did you treat Nancy?" asked
mother.

"Yes, I got her nn ice cream cone,"
"Thnt was nice." said mother; "nnd

what did you hnve. dear?"
"Oh. mnmmn. I had two cones."
"You had two, dear, nnd only gave

Knnev one?"
"Well, but T didn't have the two

when she was through hers. I had
enten both."

And If thnt Isn't logic for you. I
atk j on. NANCi' WYNNE.

social activTtIes
Miss Annette N. Wright, daughter of

Mr nnd Mrs. William Jleduoou Wright,
ef Wnldlielm, Fisher's lime. Logan, will
she. a dinner In the graduating class of
Siiringsido School tomorrow evening, nt

alley Green Inn, on tlio Wissnhickon
Mrs. Charles Thompson is in charge

of the subscription dance which will be
given at the aicrion uricicct liuu on
May 7, for the benefit of the seamen
fund She will bo assisted by the fol
lowing: Miss Elizabeth Boss, Miss
Lucy Gray, Miss Margaretta Harrison,
Miss Sarah Harrison, Miss Elizabeth
Boyd, Miss Kathleen Bitter and Miss
Theresa Smythe.

Mr and Mrs. Henry A. Boss will
return to St. Martins the end of the
week from Hot Springs, Va.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DoWitt Cuylcr,
of Haverford, aro spending a few days
in New York.

Miss Reed, of 1001 Chestnut street,
has Mn.t out enrds for a ten on Satur-dn-

from 4 until 7 o'clock, to be fol-
lowed by n supper dance.

Mrs. Hobart Porter, of 100 South
Pifteenth street, has issued invitations
fir a luncheon which she will gte in
Imnnr of Miss Anna Beatrice Gurdincr,

hnp marriage to Mr. John I. Rogers
will take place next week. Her guests

ill include Miss Gardiner's bridnl
p'lrtv.

Mrs. W T. Dixon and her small sons,
of ireen Point. Mil., is expected bn
April 28 to visit her pnrents, Mr. nnd
Mr-- J. A. Pierce Crisfleld, Eust
'inker's lane, Chestnut Hill.

Mis. H. G. Register nnd Miss Bessie
'Jegister will close their apartment, on
1 urn street, May 1, nnd will occupy
tnelr home in Gcrmantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Ferguson, of
en.ll Seminolo avenue, Chestnut Hill,

no have been at tho Marlborough-'ileiihoim- ,
Atlantic City, since lust

"wc, returned homo today.
Mrs. Edward Y. Hartshornc, of Oak-le- j

road, Haverford, is spending a few
'In.vs ut Atlantic City, with her daugU-'"- .

who is attending school there.
Mrs. Roy Wcokes McKlnney, presi-ljn- t

general of tho United Daughters
"' the Confederacy, left Philadelphia
jesterday to attend tho national con-
tention of tho Daughters of the Amerl-if.- "

,UcvolutIon now being held in
Washington, nnd from there will go to
5.7 homo In Paducah. Ky. Mrs. Mc-
Klnney hnrf bcn in.thls city for a week

KW8t ot th'8 cl,nl)tcr ot thoI 1) a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brlnley, nt

' Mnrtln'a lane, Chestnut Hill, who
?? ,itn siting in Boston, arc ex-

acted homo today.
n.Un' Ocorgo do Bonneville Kcim, oftwenty. first and Porter Btreets, will

so her homo May 1, and will go toWgewater Pork for the summer
vlTb wimam Aull, of Wayne, is In

"."Jhtogton to nttend tho convention
D,'Bhterii of the Revolution,'ulch Is be nc held In thnt rtv

D.avl"! Weslcr Holtzlngcr, of St.
M?.n ' it J,'8 t,nS her son. Mr. James.

- ...u uuuzingcr, 01 uiuiey raru.
Mrs. V, a c.t. ti i.t ji,J ' "JL"l " MW"iw manCty line, wlllv enter.

,V-- i

i

tain n number of her friends with cards
on May 8.

MISS CaLlierlnn Pllfnnm .Imifrlitn.. nt
"i" Hev. nml Mrs. Frank C. Putnam,
of St. Davids, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Gates, at Tarrytown-on-thc-IIudso-

Mr. and Mrs. Irvlngton Mosscr an-
nounce tho marriage of their sister,
Miss Edith ItosalJo Fisher, to Mr. Her-
bert Edward Dunklc, on Tuesday, April
20, In this city.

Mrs. John R. Clarke, former Penn-
sylvania state chairman of tho suf-
fragists, entertained nt n card party at
her home, 4C."ilJ Oakland street, Frank-for-

yestcrdny afternoon. Proceeds
will go to the National Woman's Party
for the campnlgn n6v going on. The
aides were ladles interested in this
work. .

ALONG Thm MAIN LINE
Thc Girl Scouts of Wayne, under the

leadership of Miss Nancy ifallowell,
arc nrranglnp to give a danco in Mny
at tho Saturday Club.,

Miss Estclle Pass, formerly of
but now of New York, who

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Roever, of St. Davids, has re-

turned to New York.
Miss C. A. Gnlloricy, of Wayne, Is in

town for a few days visiting Mr.Emma Lower.
Miss Alice Hulme. of Wayne, who

has been visiting in Wheeling, W. Vn.,
ns tho guest of Miss Elennor Stewart,
has returned to her home. .

Miss" .Teanctto Roever, of St. Davids,
will cntc,rtnln Miss Florence Large, of
CyilWvd. nnd Mls Cnmllnn I.iraU nf
Overbrook, over the week-en-

A Willow Pattern Plate I'm I v. ar-
ranged by Mis Fanny Wood, of

nync, was given at the Saturday
Club, of Wayne. Mrs. R. W. Fish-bur- n,

of Wayne, gave a reading on
the legend of Willow Plate.

GERMANTOWN
Invitations have been Issued by Mr.

nnd Mrs. Frank Patterson Hill, of
Gcrmantown, for the mnrrlage of their
daughter, Miss Helen Wlllnrd Hill, and
Mr. John Blair Thomson, of Scrnnton,
Pn.. on Monday evening, April 20, at
7:80 o'clock, at Grace Episcopal
Church. Mount Airy. A small recep-
tion will bo given at the Stcnton Coun-
try Club immediately after the cere-
mony.

At the nnnunl Continental Congress
of the Daughters of the American Revo
lution, now in session in Washington,
thc Gcrmantown Chapter, I). A. R.,
Is represented bv the regent, Mrs. E.
W. Jenkins; delegate, Mrs. 13. S.
Prichard; regent's delegate, Mrs. R. II.
Newborn; nltcrnutcs, Mrs. &. II. Dib-
ble. Mrs. II. C. Claphnm. Mrs. R. W.
Snltcher, Mrs. Chrlstmun and Mrs. C.
P. Melius; page. Miss D. dc G. Jen-
kins. Thc Pennsylvania delegations nre
quartered at the New Willard.

Mr. Robert Bell entertained infor-moll- y

nt his home last night. Among
the guests were: Miss Evelyn Land-
lord, Miss Catharlno ReRialey, Miss
Margaret Wells, of Glcnside; Mr. Wil-
liam Major and Mr. Jacob Brin.

H.r,nml Mrs- - Harry F. Keller, of
231.1 Greeno street, will give a dinner
in honor of their daughter, Miss Augus-
ta Keller nnd, Mr. Robert Elmer Peo-
ples, whoso wedding will take place
on edncsdny. April 28, and the bridalpurty, at their home on Saturday
evening, including : Tim mnirM, ,'.e
honor, Mrs. II. M. IIc.il. ami the
br (lesmnids, Miss Henrietta Keller,
Miss HHdegnrdn Hexamer. Miss Minnie
He.amcr, Miss Marion .Manning, Miss
nnuicriae iiowinnu and .Miss RuthPatton, Mr. Judson Vodges, who will
be best man, and thc ushers Mr. Harry
Keller. Mr. Elmer Murray, Mr. Dc
'Forrest Dewing, Mr. Carman Dnvls,
Mr. Robert Weaver and Mr. William
Bordman.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mis. Frank A. Tholcy, nf

f38 South Fifty-sevent- h street,' an-
nounce the mairlagn of their dnughter.
Miss Thusncldn E. Tholcy. and Mr. Hoy
N. Tope, of riOltl Market street, on
Wednesday, nt 7 o'clock.

The Indies of the II. T. Barnes Bible
Class of the Fifth U. P. Church will
give a musical entertninment this even-
ing in Charltou Hal), Wyaluslng nve-uu- o

abovo Fifty-sixt- h street, with Mrs.
It. J. McKaln ns director.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Ford, whose
marriage took placo Wednesday, April
l'l. have returned from their wedding
trip. Mrs. Ford will bo remembered as
Miss 8arah A. McClelland, of 381S
Parrish street.

The Delta Delta Sorority, of West
Philadelphia, Gerranntown nnd Girls'
High, will give n largo dance in the
junior ballroom of the Rltz-Carlto- n

Hotel tomorrow evening.
Mrs. Harry Cook Straus, of 2010 Up-

land road, Overbrook, will entertain at
luncheon nnd enrds ut her home today.

The West Philadelphia High School
Music Club will hold 11 concert nnd
danco this evening nt the Phllomusian
Club, 384-- Walnut street.

The Daughters of Columbus will hold
their aununl anniversary play at K. of
C. Hall. Thirty-eight- h and Market
streets, this evening. The play will bo

'
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.MRS. PAUL DE IIOFF REED
Dnughter of .Airs. George W. Boyd,
nf ,123 South Twenty-secon- d street,
who before lie.1 recent marriage was

.Miss Elizabeth Nojes Boyd

followed by dancing. The cast includes
vliss J1,??" 1JLrJrnn- - M' Helen Kelcey.
iiwn Lillian Campbell. Miss Marguerite
lyirj-- . .uiss .Marguerite Travasclo andBaby Natalie Roncase, Mr. Frank

Mr. Ray Nelson, Mr. RobertHarvey, Mr. Robert Campbell and a
large chorus.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Friends of Master Harold Polin. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Polin. of 420
Ritner street, will be glad to learn he
Is recuperating from his recent illness.

Miss Mary K. Toner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Toner, of 1035 Ritner
street, hns returned from Newark, where
she had been tho guest of friends for
a loriuignt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tred Weber. Jr.,
formerly of Fifteenth nnd Tnsker
streets, are receiving congratulations on
the birth of n daughter.

Mrs. Jennie Albright Reed, ot 2012
South Eighteenth" street, announces the
engagement of her daughter, Miss
Amelia C. Albright, to Mr. Charles G.
Fetzcr, of Scranton, Pa. Mr. Fctzer
served thirty months In the navy dur-
ing the wur. The weuding will take
placo early in June.

Miss Flora Plonley, of thc Royal
Apartments, gave a crystal shower in
honor of MNs Benu Rosenthal, whose
engagement to Dr. Robert A. Schlcss
hns been announced. The guests In-
cluded Miss Bena Rosenthal, Miss
Evelyn "Well, Mis Gertrude Brunswick,
Mrs. Milton Levy. Miss Hortcnse
Hlbschmun, Mrs. David Goff. Mrs.
Elmer Hlmon, Mrs. Henry Swnab. Miss
Mabel Brooks, of New York, and Miss
Jcannctto Dreifus.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac P. rtnlslor. nf

Bidlcy Park, have issued inventions for
the mnrrlage of their daughter. Miss
Anna Maude Bnlsley, and Mr. Bobcrt
Stuuffcr. of New York, at their home,
on Monday evening, May 10, at S
o'clock. A reception will follow the
ceremony.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Kershaw, of
Ridley Park, are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of u son a few days
ago.

The junior members of the Woman's
Club of Media will hold their regular
monthly meeting Friday evening, April

Mr. nnd Mrs. Casper Howarth and
their family, who haic spent the winter
in Florida, have returned to their home
in Chester.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Marshall will
move to Media in a short time, where
they expect to remain indefinitely. They
arc at present living in Swarthmore.

NORRISTOWN
Announcement is mnde of thc mar-

riage of Miss Marguerite Ellen Nagle.
daughter of Mrs. W. S. Atherhnlt, of
Jeffersonvlllc, nnd Mr. Theodore C.
Heath, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chauncy
Heath, of Norristown, on April 1 . The
Rev. Wllincr L. Gray, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Fortieth
and Aspen streets, Philadelphia, officia-
ted at the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Heath upon their return from a wed-
ding trip will llvo in Norristown.

Mrs. Louise Bang, of Pine street, hns
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Blanche .Marguerite
Bang, to Mr. Wnlter Hultou, of Arch
street.

T?OGA
Mrs. Jacob Kramer and her daugh-

ter, Miss Estcllo Krnmer, left Sunday
for Atlantic City, where they will spend
the week.

Mr. B. Oppcnheimcr hna recovered
from his recent illness nnd witH Mrs.
Oppcnheimcr is visiting their children,
Mr. nnd .Mrs. H. Goldstein, of 8701
110th street, Richmond Hill, N. Y.

The April hostess of tho Tnu Sigma
Sorority was Miss Mildred Kornbau, of
4530 North Smcdley street. Her guests
Included Miss Henrietta M. Rohlfs,
Miss Mnrtbo Horner, Miss Helen Klein,
Miss Helen Klelnsmlth, Miss Mntilda
Mayer, Miss Christine Slosler, Miss
Estclle Reed. Miss Ethel Taylor, Miss
Grace Kett, Miss Kathryn Keller, Miss
Rosalind Weaver and Miss Winifred
Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Joseph have
returned from their wedding trip and
arc at homo in Mount Yernon, N. Y.
The bride was Miss Adeline BcrkowlU,
of 1220 West Venango street.

OLNE.Y
Miss Carrie Stellpllug. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Stellpllug. 4727
North Front street, wns married at 0
o'clock yesterday morning in St. Henry's
Boman Catholic Church, to Mr. Walter
Sees, of 522 Rockland street. The cere-mon- y

was followed by n nuptial mass,
of which tho Rev. Frederick Hoegcr, n
cniiHtn of the bride, was celebrant. Mrs.
Sees was attended by her slMer, Miss
Rose Stcllpflug, as bridesmaid, and
Miss Anna Stcllpflug, another sister,
was flower girl. Mr. Clcn Hoeger, a
cousin of tho bride, acted ns best man
and Mr. John Blessing wns usher.

A wedding ' brenkfast Immediately
followed at the homo of the bride's
parents. After a wedding-tri- Mr. and
Mrs. Sees will be at home at 3321 Kcu-slngt-

avenue.

FRANKFORD
Mrs. J. Morgan, of Dlsston street,

enturtnlned at u luncheon of fourteen
I covers vesterduy afternoon, In honor of

Mrs. Williamson, of Boston, who is the
I guest of Mrs. Morgan for several weeks.
I A surnrlse party was given by Mrs.
Charles Lewis for her daughter. Mrs.
Lawrence Gllmour. of 1413 Sellers
street, in honor ot Mrs. Gilmour's
birthday. Tho guests Included Mrs.
Glenn, Mrs. White, Mrs. Burgess, Mrs.
McRcynolds, Mrs. Wright. Mrs. Bald-
win, Mrs. Toole. Mrs, Lewis, Mrs.
Boberts. Mrs. Powell, Miss Emma
Kuntz. Miss OJlve McCorkle, Miss

Miss Anna Slatzcr nnd Miss
C. Wninwright.

Miss Myrtle Rothermcl, of Orthodox
street, spent the week-en- d In Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Roberts, social service worker
of tho Philadelphia Gericral Hospital,
was tho speaker nt thc meeting of the
Woman's League for Good Government
of Frnnkford, which was held yester-
day afternoon.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Thc Young Men's Literary Institute

gave n reception nnd dance nt tho
clubrooms. Mid vale avenue nnd Fred-cric- k

street, last evening, for the club
members who served In tho wnr. and
the ladies' uuxillary who assisted in thc
carnival.

Mrs. P. II. Kelly will entertain at
cards this evening nt her homo on
Mldvnlc nvenue, with the following
guests: Mrs. William J. Timbers, Mrs.
Louis Reese, Mrs. John Duffy, Mrs.
John Hohcn-Adc- l. Mrs. Chnrles Kelly,
Mrs. John Mny, Mrs. Harry Mctz, Miss
Dora Lnughlln. Miss Ella Foley, Miss
Mary Foley, Miss Ella Bojd, Miss
Mary Richards, MIsb Margaret Connor
and Miss Mary Mlssett.

The Rev. William B. Cooke and his
sister. Miss Mnry Cooke, ot Bidgc
avenue, have returned from Bnltimorc.

Captain nnd Mrs. Irviu H. Grlndrod
nfter an extended trip will be at home
nt 3103 Queen lane. The bride was
Miss Estcllo Illingwnrth. dnughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Illlngworth, of
Newpaltz, N. Y.

ROXBOROUGH
Mrs. Newton Bovnrd, of Manayunk

avenue, entertained thc members of the
sewing club of Roxborough Presbytcrlnn
church, nt luncheon yesterday at her
home. Her guests Included Mrs. George
Wanklln. Mrs. William F. Steele. Mrs.
W h n 1 1 c y Sauers, Mrs. William
McKenna. Mrs. Samuel sillier. Mrs.
G. W. Moyer. Mrs. Charles Moycr,
Mrs. Herman McMaster, Mrs. John It.
Ransford, Mrs. John Chrltchenson, .Mrs.
John Lex. Mrs. Willlnm Cntn. Mrs.
William Carter, Mrs. Frank Lily, Mrs.
Bossert. Mrs. Thomas" Dixon, Mrs.
ijoms Eimun. .Mrs. Tiiomns licnlngcr.
Mrs. Harry Wood. Mrs. William Beed.
Miss Mary Patton, Mrs. Emma Seho-ficl-

Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Harrv
Dager, Mrs. Hack, Mrs. .Edward Crease,
Mrs. Thomas Johnson, Mrs. Carley,
Mrs. J. Buck, Mrs. Wcndall an Mrs.
Wesley Lare.

The April hostess of the Young
Women's League of the Ridge Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Church, in upper
Roxborough, was Miss Anna Fulton of
Last Shawmont nvenue. Her guests in-
cluded Miss Kathleen Brenrly, Miss
Haeberlcin, Miss Julia O'Connor. Miss
Maud Sausman, Miss Mildred Earley,
Miss Graco Kemper, Miss Mary Hol-com-

Miss Edith Johnston, Mrs. John
Slook, Mrs. G. Clifford Wilson, Miss
Laura Johnston, Miss Elizabeth Mor-
row, Miss 01ada Morrow, Miss Edith
Haley, Miss Mildred Haley, Miss Helen
Jioiininn, .uiss Sarah Fleming, Miss
Denmris Fleming, .Miss Mary Fre,
Miss Emily Culp and Mrs. Edward
Streepcr.

WATCH YOUR BOY EAT
Doivt curb his appetite --his growing body
requires plenty of tissiifi-huildinrf,hone-inald-

n6

food. Let him eat five or six SilTeclcteci
Wheat BisCUiis atone sittinothey are
easily digested and supply all the body-bmldi- n

nourishment needed for work or play. Eating
ShreddedWheat puts you in harmony with
Nature's law and Keeps you fortified against
disease. Two Biscuits with milk or cream make
a nourishing meal at a cost of a few cents.

MISSEDYTHEWOLFSON

WEDS MR. I. J. FAGGEN

Marriage of Miss Holon

Cowloa and Mr. Paul
J. Daomor

L.

An Interesting wedding to take place
this evening is that of Miss Edythe A.
Wotfson, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Alexander Wolfson, of 1320 Lycoming
Btrcct, and Mr. Isadore J. Faggcn, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Nathan Faggcn. of
Chestnut Hill. The ceremony will be
performed at 0 o'clock In the chapel of
the Alumni Building, Broad street and
Columbia avenue, by the Bev, Joseph
Krnuskopf, D. D,, of the Keneseth Is-
rael Temple, and will be followed by a
reception for tho families. The bride
will be given in marriage by her father,
and will wear her traveling suit of tan-col- or

cloth with a tan braid hat, and
will carry n bouquet of Bride roses and
lilies of thc valley. Miss Lillian Wolf-so- n

wilt be her sister's only, attendant
nnd will wear an afternoon gown of blue
Georgette crepe with n hat to match.

Mr. Morton Abrams will bo the
bridegroom's best mnn. After an ex-
tended trip through Canada, Mr. Fag-ge- n

nnd his bride will return to New
York, where they will live in thc Penn-
sylvania Hotel.

SMITH McCANN
The wedding of Miss Agnes C. n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
nelius McCnnn, of 5009 Woodland nve-
nue, nnd Mr. Leonard Smith, of South
Bethlehem, Pa., took place this morn-
ing nt 0 o'clock in St. Francis de
Sales Church, Forty-sevent- h street nnd
Springfield avenue. The "Rev. Charles
B. McGinley performed thc ceremony.

DAEMER COWLES
An interesting wedding took place

jesterday afternoon nt 4:30 o'clock In
the Church of Our Lndy of Mercy, when
Miss Helen L. Gowles, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Cowles, of 1323 West
Silver street, became the bride of Mr.
Paul J. Dacmcr, of Moorcstown, Pa.
The bride, who was given In marriage
by her father, wore a bluo tricotine
suit, blue hat of chenille and carried
a bouquet of pink sweet peas and or-
chids.

Miss Helen McPhilllps was brides-
maid and wore a blue tricotine; suit
and large picture black hat, and car-
ried a bouquet ot pink sweet peas and
tea roses.

The bride's brother, Mr. Nelson
Cowles, acted as best man. After a
short wedding trip. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dac-
mcr will live in Moorcstown.
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Millinery Importer

1517 Walnut St.
A WEEK-EN- D

OFFERING
A SELECTED GROUP OF
CHOCLOFF MODELS. EVERY
ONE A HIGHER PRICED
CHAPEAU OF SUPERLATIVE
CHARACTER.
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BLANK BOORS
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FURS

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Jncob Wiener, of 1827

Thirty-thir- d street, nnnounces the en-

gagement of his daughter, Miss Clara
F. Wiener, to Mr. David S. Goldcu-ber- g,

of this city.
The board of managers of the Spring

Gnrden Institute have Issued invitations
tnr lin olnalnir exercises of tho school
In the auditorium of the institute, Brond
and Spring Garden streets, on Iriday,
evening, followed by an informal dance.
The exhibition will bo open to the pub-- .
iin r,Am (nin n'elnck this evening nnd
Friday evening. Thc graduates .include
Mr. Chnrles J. Batzel, Mr. William J.
Boyland. Mr. nans Hansen. Mr, John
Hlllen. Mr. Harry Katz, Mr. Thomas
J. Kilbride, Mr. Charles Layden. Mr.
Georgo A. Lees. Mr. Thomas McDon-

ald, Mr. John P. Miller, Mr. Illlam
P. Nolan, Mr. Joseph Pctncr, Mr.
Chnrles Bnmbo. Mr. Chrl; Ropchuk,
Mr. Austin II. Troutman, Mr. Sylvanu;
Tvson. Mr. Albert Van de Venter and
Mr. Edward Zuber. of the automobile
day class: Mr. Edward F. Drakeley,
Mr. Ewald Eskllson, Mr. John II. Fct-tcrol- f.

Mr. Meyer Goldstein, Mr. Sum-ue- l

E. Llcberman. Mr. Alpha Marsh.
Mr. Alfred Rcls, Mr. Martin Sanders.
Mr. Ralph Thayer. Mr. Ldwnrd
Welerstall. Mr. George Rlchtcr. Mr.
William Hessenauer. Mr. Stephen M.
Rusk, Mr. Peter Gelman. Mr. llliam
P. Condcll. Mr. Elmer Crawford. Mr.
John G. Fnrrcll. Mr. Ludwlg
Mr. Leslie R. Hemphill. Mr. William
R. Ingram, Mr. George W. Lord. Mr.
Andrew P. Ryan. Mr. Charles fechnc
der. Mr. Stephen T. Spear. Mr. Philip
W. Vessev, Mr. Edward W heaton, Mr.
John J. Bailey. 3d. Mr. Carl Baker,
Mr. Walter Brown. Mr. Bert Connelly,
Mr. Phllln J. Culhnne. Mr. Charles J.
Cupples, Mr. Frank A. Currado. Mr.
Francis G. Evnns. Mr. Howard L.
Ewing. Mr. Frank P. Feller. Mr.
Lewis 8. Hess. Mr. Eugene E. Hlllmnn,
Mr. William J. Huston, Mr. William
A. Lnldlaw, Mr. It. T. Lewis, Mr.
Carl E. Lutz, Mr. John H. McCarthy,
Mr. William B. McNew, Mr.. Thomas
Mancinclll, Mr. Rcmmlck W. Maxwell.
Mr. Paul D. Missimer, Mr. A. Frank
Mowrey, Mr. William Richmond, Jr.,
.Mr. George A. Rockctt. Mr John It.
Savidgc, Mr. Charles W. Smith, Mr.
William Trought Mr. Joseph, A.
Wiseman, of thc evening classes in me-

chanical nnd architectural drawing,
electrical and nutomobile departments.

HOLMESBURG
A community meeting was held In tho

lodge room, Band Hall, under the
auspices ot Colonel John Clnrk Council,
No. 015. Fraternal Patriotic Amerl-can- s,

last evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Mnull, of 8

Frankford avenue, have been entcrtnln-in- g

ns their guests Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Wliitaker, of Lewes, Del.
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STIFF JOINTS

Values to $30

. j'V
inenn thnt you nrc not throwing off thc body waste M

I 3
W Whnt ynu need is deep exercise, to throw off this H

excess toxin inrougn tnc lungs r.lectric cabinet bath, to elimi
fi nate freely through thc pores skin Epsom salt rub, thor-j- .

ough massage, hot packs or scientific of a wide
w' variety of PROVEN to rebuild vigorous orennicWAV

DO to drugs, to stimulate for results
only. 1,

Demonstration Treatment Gratia

.50

QIMPLi
sufficiently.

breathing

application
treatments,
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temporary

7i FOR WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY Bclkvuc Court Buildmr
' ' phonc s'yrucc 1418 Walnut Street
f Ilairdrcaainp Department
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Something approved,
something distinctive,
something ultra-fashionabl-

e!

that which
you find Fre De
Man style.

MILLINERY

1302"Walnut Street

All Mann Products
Are Made Under One Rooft

I rt2XV.1it"V',7 'nory bulldlnc. 2!

nunuT comPIe, manufacturing depart- -

Bluik Book
Lo irff Blnd.rrUthosraphlns

Department

up

of

hntravlnr and
IrlnUne.frora-Stee-lDepartment

Copying Book Bindery, with our ownPaper at Lambertvllle, N. j.
Each on of th abova Is a (mni.iplant in Itself. Each procVaa la tarted Wldcompleted in our own factory.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
York Offices: S61 Broadway. Founded in 1848
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Mrs. G. Wcstmont has returned from
a few days' stay nt Atlantic City.

Mrs. F. Judscn, of Comly street, is
spending several weeks Jn Salem, Mass.

A Japanese muslcnlo will be held
tomorrow evening nt tho Presbyterian
Church when those taking part In the

?M$v-- trtr.. .yvifM A " ; .'' - '!

I l . in .' :'i

!

tirnffrnm mill I in Ml It FranCM
dllng, Mr. R. Morris CansoaJMny Mnclntvrn nild Dr. CI

fl!S.'
" .

A regular meeting of the McMfHW
Post. American Leirlon. will be held tW -- .

evening In the library, nt which Hi, ;
the lad es' nuxilliry will also mCCtj,vi t

v
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Mid Season
Millinery Reductions
45 Models Now $15

This weekend special includes every late spring
model in prevailing whims and fancies of
fashion.
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WALNUT STREET
SHOPPER,- -

PHILADELPHIA WOMEN ARE ALREADY
EXPRESSING THEIR ENTHUSIASTIC AP-
PRECIATION OP THE GOOD TASTE AND
ECONOMICAL DISCERNMENT SHOWN BY
PAULETTE IN HER SHOPPING TOURS
THROUGH THIS STREET OP UNSUR-
PASSED MERCHANDISE. ARE YOU
SHOPPING WITH HER?

Beautiful beyond description arc thc garments to he
found in that "Paris Shop of America," J. M. Gidding's,
located in the Ritz-Carlt- at Broad and Chestnut streets.
All that thc heart of fashionable woman could desire in
tho way of apparel is here found. I was particularly
entranced by thc luxurious Gidding capes and wraps ana'
I went from one to tho other with ever-increasi- delight.
There was an old-blu- e silk duvctyn richly but conserva-
tively embroidered in old-blu- e silk, a black duvctyn
embroidered in copper, an odd stone-oolore- d cape of glori-
fied burlap, another of dove-gra- y silk duvetyn, a model
of black tricolette, and, oh, such a beauty a summer
evening cape of orchid pink silk (a sort of La France
pink with little lavender lights in it) having a broad
collar composed entirely of little picotcd
loops of tho silk so that milady will look for all thc
world as though she were peeping out of a rose.

I Invariably rejoice when I find a shop which has
really worth-whil- e fashions for large women. As you
know, many of the current styles they could wear becom-
ingly if only the manufacturers would make fuch fash-
ions in thc larger sizes or the shops would be thoughtful
enough to carry them. Now, Bcnguyer's, that pleasing
little Bhop at 1214 Walnut, is noted for its exceptionally
smart garments for the younger set nnd the average
woman, so that many folk don't know that it gives spe-
cial attention to thc appropriate gowning of thc larger
woman. Some of tho smartest garments in its shop are
in sizes 40! to 50'4 those half sizes are bo satisfac-
tory, too! You should see these pretty, sometimes
youthful, and graceful fashions for large' women in
tricotine, foulard, taffeta, meteor, voile, serge, etc.
riumpnoss and extra size need no longer bo a worry,
once you visit Bcnguyer's. These large sizes range in
price from 535 to $125.

Smnrt men are enthusiastically appreciating that
very high-clas- s suit of genuine Donegal tweed which thc
very superior and new department of custom tailoring
established by Van Horn is offering nt $85, a considerable
number of dollars les., I happen to know, than other
equally high-clas- s establishments arc offering such
perfect tailoring nnd wonderful material there is a
score of shades and weaves of that marvelous Donegal
tweed from which to choose, so that a man will not greet
hiiiTsclf coming round that nrovcrbial corner.

Van Horns, as you probably know, have for years
liern thej leading hal masque and theatrical costumcra
in America, and now. vith their very comnlete organ-)7aio- n

of master tailors and highest quality imported
materials, I stroncrly inspect thev have determined tolive un to their old reputntion in thix new department
US'1 l fionexorbitnnt prices, too. You will find them nt021 Walnut street.

Sterling's, at 1210 Chestnut street, is a shop I like to
talk about, because of their fine attitude during the war.You see, they made uniforms for all war organizations ntactual cost, from the suits for yeo girl3 to thc uniformsfor the Emergcnoy Aid. And whenever there is a citv"drive" for a good cause Sterling's arc invariahlv nmonir
the first merchants to offer a helping hand. For exam-
ple, they have had one Bryn Mawr Pay for the endow-
ment fund, upon which.they Ravo 10 of their total sales
I was minded to tell you this little story of 'good
deeds because I have iust discovered still another fnct to
this good shop's credit, that they give 5 discount, allthe time, to students nnd professional people generallySterling' custom tailoring has thc highest reputationamong fashionables, you know, nnd their ready-mad- e

suits and frocks nrc splendid, though reasonably rriccd.
It is like going to Pans itself for a bonnet to enterthat wonderful millinery of Chcrtak's, 1229 Walnuttrcet. There this noted deoigner and importer has as-

sembled a group of the mot exclusive and nt tho sanio
time beautiful models possible for creative sartorialgenius tn conceive. There nrc models whose simplicity istheir charm, others wIionc luxury restrained by good tasteis irresistible, all so "different" in mode, so exquisite' inmaterials and perfect in workmanship, that with a singlo
bonnet one becomes a Chcrtak devotee for thc rest of one'ssartorial life.

And, by the way, those wonderful Wengcr fur thobest tho world produces, can be had just one flight unfrom thc millinery salon. Besides displaying the mostluxurious summer furs in tho city, Mr. Wengcr is nowtaking advance orders for next winter's furs nt prices
much lower than thc winter season itself will commandA word to thc wise for economy.

If you arc in search of one of those smart, embroid-
ered tricotine suits in just the right shade of navy you
will want to look at thoso which tho shop of Louis StoneCo., at 130G Walnut street, is offering ati tho reduced
price of 575 instead of $95. There are several attractivemodels at this price. One, a conservatively cut coat witha notched collar, hns a beautiful bandabout ten inches in depth, which forma-- both a finish to'
the jacket und two inconspicuous pockets. It is a con-servatively hmart suit. You will approve it. The skirlis straight in line and just the width for bothcomfort nnd fashion.

This shop is constantly offering gnrmenta nt inviting
prices-m- any of them specially marked in consistencywith their now closc-prlc- o policy.

Week of
April
Eighteenth
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